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IDENTIFICATION
I. BUILDING NAME(S):Central lsI ip Recreat ion Center
2. COUNTY:Suffolk TOWN/CITY: Islip. VILLAGE: Central Islip
3. STREET LOCATION:", .C[Cttll~(=ir) •·..·L!ttJvfH;lSide};~oE ~\?I~ .......
4. OWNERSHIP: a. public ~~ h private 0 EOW6Tl" '*Ye .
5. PRESENT OWNER: ADDRESS: --,-."...-_-::----:- _
6. USE: Original: Hospital Buildings Present: Recreation Center
7. ACCESSIBILITY TO PUBLIC: Exterior visible frompublic road: Yes [li No 0

Interior accessible: Explain ------
DESCRIPTION
8. BUILDING

MATERIAL:
a. clapboard 0
e. cobblestone 0

b.tstone 0
f. shingles 0

c. brick IKJ
g.stucco 0

d. board and batten 0
other:------

9. STRUCTURAL
SYSTEM:

(if knovn)

10. CONDITION:
II. INTEGRITY:

a. wood frame with interlocking joints ~
b. wood frame with. light members 0
c. masonry . load bearing walls.0
d. metal (explain) ------------------
e; other:--__----==------==--------........_.----

a. excellent 0 b. good [!I c. fair 0 d. deteriorated 0
a. original site iJ b. moved 0 if so.when? ---------c. list major alterations and dates (if known):

12. PHOTO: Ne£Jl t ive No. D-12~ ~ 1....3-......M~AP~

HP-1
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·:....;..~,~I--....-----------------------------~-----------
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14. THREATS TO BUILDING: a. none known 0 b.zoning 0 c. roads 0
d. developers 0 e. deterioration !Xl
f. other:_~ ~~ _

15. RELATED OUTBUILDINGS AND PROPERTY: .--h
a. barn 0 b. carriage house 0 c. garage U
d.privy 0 e. shed 0 f. greenhouse 0
g. shop 0 h. gardens' 0
i.landscapefeatures: playground equiptment, teoh1:s courts.
j. ()ther:School

16. SURROUNDINGS OF THE BUILDING (check more than one if necessary):
a. open land [XJ b. woodland ex
c. scattered buildlngs 0
d. densely built-up 0 e. commercial" 0
f. industrial 0 g. residential .IX]
h. other: School

17. INTERRELATIONSHIP OF BUILDING AND SURROUNDINGS:
(Indicate it building or structure is in an historic district)
Th~ Central Islip Recreation Center Buildings are set on a rolling
lawn among a cluster of trees. There are tennis courts to the
east, a school to the North, and playground and recreation
equ t ptaae n t scattered amidst the property •

18. OTHER NOTABLE FEATURES OF BUI~!3IN(}~ND SITE (including interior features if known):
Half timbered facade. ~~!!'\It~ tooth siding on gables. Stick
workLin gables. Exposed"-carved rafters under eaves. Some
original windows. Small stick dormers in toof. Fine brickwork.
Porticoed walkway with stick style supports. OCtagonal wing.
Segilmental arch window heads. Some buttressed walls. Tile roofs.

SIGNIFICANCE
19. DATE OF INITIAL CONSTRUCTION:__1:....;:8=8;..-.."'-__-.,...:...- _

ARCHITECT: Withers? e. V(C-i<S6l")

BUILDER: (See yellow district form)

2O. HISTORICAL AND ARCHITECTURAL IMPORTANCE:
The Central Islip Recreation Center is a twenty-five acre complex
of land given by New York State to the Town of Islip. There
were originally three buildings on the land that were a part
of the Central Islip State Hospital. Today only tw. of the
three rema;ln. They are late nineteenth century buildings
that have interesting details. The tile roofs,sheltered
porches, and brick buttressing are some of the important
~~0<;na3"" .a1'oWl.on+o +kG+ ·p""" ....wt +ho h~..."A~""''''''6 h.,,';''''-nNt£'''t JT"""'.-
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nature paths and baseball
diamsonds. Three park.lng
fields presently can accom
modate 250 cars. and are
capable of expansion to
500-car capacity. .

Ji'uture plans call for
development of a nine-bole
chip and. putt golf course ~
and" swimmdng noot.

couneilm"n. J.osePhGIOr- '20..
dano who, Islong . with ''oJ
Councilman Caesar Trun- ~
ro. was a leading proponent>~
of Recreation VlIllage,WIl1
welcome the people of Isl\p
at Wday's dedication cere" _
monY,

:!1<,i;i~,~,.;,~~·-i';~#1'(~~!!;&"~~1';;j+~:~t]; . '. .'. . ... Y'A

~~·~i()l1mr~illage'ii;rrhis~,;'IAftern00n '.
'1";\;:\>'. ,II' ',>

c,--lid-. ",/,Oct()tJer. 24~ 1965.' .·1·· '.' ...' " .

,:,:,-,';;,:;;:~,:

~. ~ ,'.' '<",', - ",'~' :....-.-.. ,;-~'."'."""««'N'«*,~"'*"'''"O''''':"'t7.~~~~'§.'
NEW CONCEPT7.A. r~hit.~Ct;;.~e.n... d.e~.../,·~g ,o.l Rec.r.le~t.l·on.i J7il~afe./..·.n.."Ce.ntrallf!.iP<'t.;.;.,..;. «.... i(.•.J.::~~. '.

three.pulldlngsdate. bac~ . have been out of service fo~ ',DObIeckl, Beattie and !.'Ol:- "lit!
By Charles De Maniit). more than 90 ears. ;1 . ,:abouH5yeam.Tlmle years '. yer, which supe~vlsed·lcre~.. ,,~\,f

OITh, H".'d T'i.un, Stall . . '.' . a!lothey were,declared sur- atlon of Recre..tlonVIl).9.g~. .,"'I' 0 . . N ! I u '. T S c.: . G ·.R • / k
"You can say tbe Re:-pl,!s~nd the state' gave the, satd vandals had f.l1'~ate~.,""\ IN,,?PECTIO -; S. IP• . awn . u~etvlSor • .e01 gee I auen 00 S.

Cre!'tionVlilage cffersa buildings andIO acres of. .. ,c0':!Slderable havoc Itl.tl:\e;,r'!):, .qver the' new. Senior Ott/zen budding. Griqinally constructed
new concept tn recreatlon," land to the Town of lsi/Jr" .bwldings after, theywere,>;:if';in the 1870s.. structure 'Was refurbished by the town
sald Islip Buperviser Anotherl15 acres of t.nJ,"'illO longer used.lly.;the;L':':.'. .: ~ . '.1..'

. '.' needed nospltal land went I' state ~ospItal. He saId.tbe "'$11as been .1nstalled tbe The buIlding for adults age lounge 'Vith fil-eplace
George ,W'., Raven.:•. He '. t~ the Central Islip School ;) fum's workmeJ;l found ~ell1•.'i'.'walls •have. been refiri!shed and senior citizens contains and food facilities; and two
p0ln;ted out that it has f~. District.. . .'. ":, nants of chains once used "1'. and pamted, and the l)lgh a20o-seat 'theater. along 'Outside terraces. .

\ .cllltles for folks of all ages, Two of the fihrtle bUlld.~. to shackle meJlts.! patients.,; "ceIllll!!' beams provide a'. 'WIthdressing rooms. There The ;;:enovs,tIon,. project
f~om·.tiny t..ots to sem.o.r . Ings 1nReaea.tIo.nVI1I_ '1..,. '. to their. beds 1ri dor.oo..torI.e

8
.. ·..··I '.'50.Ii of huntin.g lOdge. set- \ '. are alSO. eight rooms..fo.r. cost $420,000. according t.oCitizens-,Situated In on~ of have been renovated In . I, and In solltaryeon1lnemetlt, .ilting, ~~---.-----";J'meetlngs/ The senior citl" SupervJsor Raven, He said

the most populous sectlon~ such a way that their . cubicles. He sa1dthIsprac- ...'" One of the two renovated zens' lounge has a ..ike- ..... experts md: told him that
.of the SoUith Shore town- .. exteriors retain their 19th ::: tice &pparentlydated back ..ki"bulldIngs will be devoted to: ~e. a Coffee shop, and''f In today's construction
shlp, Recreation VIllage j •. , century appearance; "Pre-::--;- to t!,e latter part of .the. ",'youth actiVities, and the' . game facIlIties. . .', market ,the buildings and
estimated b.y Mr. Raven to' served. ~ere the tHe. roofsi. previous .. cent.u.. ry.. . ..W.... h..e.11.....!.'....•.·.se.eond/to· recreation. for. .. The Y.outh. ROtivItjes f.aC.Ilities could not be dupli-
be Within one-mile walking the b!~r~ New York City operllted':;"adUits and senior citIzens. bUilding inclUdes a mull.l- <;ated for less than several
distance of 20,000 persons·terlor walls" sheltered ..... tbe 1nstltutlon., ' .. ;·';·i'kThe thIrd buIlding, when purpose mom•. alW and mIllion idollars . .
I Thetree-studdeilterrll>ln porches and'hyge indoor {ii. However•. all thlilll..rillll.'i.:,,·,'.r.epovatIon.1s .comPI.eted•.. crll<fts .. .elassrooms, and . Re.. cr'f"'tion V~1age also
Is surrounded by' a newly" brick lirepIRCes, with fancy .,,' evidence ot the. past haS··J!!!*m. serve,", the town's " faeilltles for gymnastics and . dneludes terutis courts

Ins.talle.d. ilha.In. U.nk.' fence ....•.. 'fl.ugrees,an.'d.' reac~ so.me ' ..Ileen ~emoved.... M."'..••.th.e.'"tn ,.. ""."...•...~.•.. e.c.reatl.on .•.... headquar.ter.s. ••..\'.. danc.Ing. It also has a dark. 'Whichcan be OOll.ver,.te.dintoThe three' b;Wldlllgs on it 1'. 5 feet to the hI:gbceilIngs. . 'tertorll ot t1le two buIldIntrll I. ".wlth omces and storag~ (4:. room for photography fans, ;oo-skat!ng rinks In the
once were used bY·Central ,~ . MIchael .. Swanton. offer a mnch tnora Cheerful '.space for playgroundequip- •,.j. lUld .. number of game 'Winter. handball and bas-
Islip State Hospital, put. ~ memb~r of th~, ftrni of atmosph~e. ~ew illco~ ~o :'.ment. ' , . ~, rooms. And there Is a.teen- ketball courts, picnic groves,

/ .ci" Ad7 . ,

'CENTRAL lSLIP,
l'tecreationVillage, a 15-

acre complex In: the heart
of thIs community, wIll be,
<>llieially dedicated thIs:
afternoon. The project, two
years In the planning and
reconstruction stage, 'IS on

\ land given to the township
by New York State.'

Today's ceremony wIll
start at 2 p, m.withmusic
by the Central Islip High

" School band,seated on a
cIrcular bandstand that ls

. the only new structure'on
the grounds. The lither
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